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THE MISSIONARY
AND

SABBATH SCIIOOL RECORD.

TOl. VI] JUNF. 15 1849.[N..

LEBANON AND ITS CEDARS.

LEB&-r-0i.-A celebrated range of, ravines, and covered pretty thickly
=~tains ini Syria, north of Palestine, with pine and fruit trees, although not
ning north-east and south-west, in so densely as the forests of Amer--:a.

o parallel chains, in crescent torm, Its asceiit is steep anid rocky. Its ce-
pursuing nearly the course of the dars are now found principally at the

tre of the Mediterranean. Tbe, foot of one mountain, covering a space
th-eastern chain is calied Anti.Li. three.fourths of a muile in circurufer.

nus, oposi te to Libanus, or Lebanon ence, and amount to, nearly four hun-
per. Between these rangres is'dred ; some of theru forty feet round,

oee-Syria, or the valley of Lebanon. and nearly one hundred in height.-
e of its enstern and north-eastern The balsamic odour of these cedars ie
iches were callcd Hermon, Sion,! ailuded to, Hos. xiv. 6. Sol. Song iv.
dAmana. Its summits (which some 11l; and so, many of theru were ueed
rellers have stated to ho higher' lin building Solomon's palace, as to
n the Alps or Pyrenees) and ravines give it the name mentioned in 1 Kings
covered ivith snotw during the year, ivii. 2, and x. 17. The saine timber
its rock is a white limestone, froru was used for ehip-building.

eih issue pure, limpid streams. It Mr. Fisk, an American rnissionary,
described by travellers as a multi- who ascend.ed mount Lebanon in the

of mountains, separated by deep 1auturun of 1823, informa us that even
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the fewv cedars that remain may be
cailed the glory of Lelanon. Their
fine shade, conical ibrmn, beautiful sym.
motry, and lofty height fully justify the
figurative language of the Bible. Hie
tound sonie upwardiî of two feet deep,
th1at had lain through the bot months.

Lebanon and Carmel, being the
most remarliable among the mountainsJof Palestine, are frequently celebrated i

il the sacrcd poetry. TI'be one remarkabie
as well for its height as for its magni-
tude, and the abundance of the cedars
which adorned its summit, exhibititig
a striking and substa-ntiai appearance
of strength and majesty; thL other,
rich and fruitful, abouriding with vines,
olives, and delicious fruits, in a most
fiourishing state both by nature an1d
cultivation, and displaying a' delight.
fui appearance of fertility, beauty, and
grace.-

The population is frorn 100,000 to
150,000, consisting of Syrian and Ar-
menian Catholics, Greeks, and Greek
Catholies, 1)ruses, and Maronites -
The wine of Lebanon ie stili celebrat-
ed, and its air pure, and its prospects
enchanting. Some of Isaiah's most
elegant imagery is derived fromn this
mountain and its appurtenances.-
Moàes mentions, in bis earnest prayer
to God, as a reason for wishàing to go
over Jordan, bis desire to see this
deiightful region.

CxEDÂ.-One of the niost valuable
and majestic trees of eastern forests.
It grows to the beight of seventy or
eighty feet. The branches are thick
and long, spreading out almost horizon-
ta'iy from the truîak, which is sorne-
times thirty or forty feet in circumfer-
ence. Maundrell rneasured one which
was thirty-six feet and six inches in
the girth, and one hundred and eleven
feet in the spread of its boughs. The
wvood is of a red color and bitter taiste,
which is offensive to, insects, and hence
it is very durable, having been known
to last (as historians assert) upwards of
two thousand years. It was used for the
most noble and costiy edifices. This
timber served flot only for beamns for

the fi-ame, and boards for covering
buildings, but was also wrought into
walls. The mountains of Lebanon
wiere famnous for the growth of the
cedar, but traveilers teil us tlîat the
%vords of prophecy are verifie,., 'or nowv
a childmay write tkem.

In the days of the prophet lsaiaiù the
mountains of Lebanon were thickly
covered with forests ofthia stateiy tree.
A knowiedge of (bis faet may aid in
the application of the ivords, IlLeba-
non is flot sufficient to humn, nor the
beasts thereof suficient for a burnt offer-
ir'g." Isa. il. 16. Though the tremnb.
ling sinner WeTe to makechoice ofthese
lofty mountains for tr altar, and Mwere
to take ail the herds of cattle that feed'
on them for a secrifice, costly as the
offering would he esteemed ; and then

1were to cut down ail their forests for
fiel, precious and fragrant as the in-
cerise wvould be-ail ivould not avail
to atone for one sin. The just and
holy Iaw of God requires a nobler al-
tar a.id a more precious sacrifice :these
we ',-hold in our Lord Jesus Christ;
for us he was offered on the .eross; for
our salvation, he shed bis blood ; and
nowv a full pardon and eternal Mie are
offered to ail that repent and believe on
him.

A STORY 0F SLAVES.
There lived in a town, called

Benguela, in Western Africa, a cruel
heathen chief. Everybody was afraid
of him. His wives and bis children
trembled at the sourîd of his voice.
Yet he bad one littie girl whom he
loved very mucb. Hie biard heart was
softened wbenever ha looked upon bis
littie girl. Her name was Mandarina.

Mandarina had a littie friand, named
Yabba. Tbey usad often to play to-
gether, and to sit together undar the
pleasant shade of' the mxaugo tree.
Tbey did not go to school, or iearn to
raad. Thera ivas no one to teach
these dear children to love God.

Mandariaîa's father drank a great
deal of rum, and this made him, more
furious etîli. One day he wanted toi
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1buy a cask of rum of some white men, somne standing quite stil, asif stupefied;
but he Lad no rnoney, and he did flot eomne wringing their bîands, and caliing
know 1,,)w to get any. At last, a for tlîeir father and mother, their bro-
thouglit came into bis mind-a wvickcd thers and their sisters, whom !hey Were
and shocking thought it was !-tîat never to see again; and soute lyingý
he 'vould seize upon litIe'Yab'ua, whicb with their faces on the ground, as'
lie could do very easily, as she wvas so ùbough they Lad died with sorrov.t
mucli iith bis Mandarina, and sel[ her When tue litile Mandarina look..d
to the white men for the cask of rum. round on this sad siglît, she wept agaitn,
He did so. Yabba's fatiier and mother and hier grief wvas louder than ever.
missed her, and were distracted wsith Suddenly she licard the voice of'
grief. Ti;ey soughit ber ini every sortie people talking on tlie outside. It
orange grove, anîd under every miangé wvas the voice of ber father that site
tree. They looked for ber ini the long heard; yes, she -wvas @ure that it was
grass, and put down their hands to fe lier father's voice. IlHe tviii get me
for her ini every beap of withered out of titis iîoriid place," the child:
but es They cried aloud, "Yabba 1" thought to berseif: Il 1 arn sure hejbu oanswer carne. At last the fra- witl." She iistened again ; antd site
ther suspected that the cruel chief Lad heard him say, '- What ivili you -'tke1stolen and sold his child. 113 was for bier? 1 wiii give -ou four Yo1.ngJ

jfilled with indignation; and Le re- men in excha-age." "11No," said another,
sotved that Le would watcb and steai 1gruif voice; il you cari never see her
Mand armva, and seli lier out of revenge. 1 again. la fact, she is dead ; sie died
"«Pe sold mny lit lIe Yabba, " he said, soon after 1 bought ber, and 1 wibh she
E6I wili sell hie tUandarina." 'Was thiS had neyer corne iny way, for she hat;
right? Perhaps, my liftie reizdera wilI proved a dea<I loss to me." MLanclarina
eay, it %vas just wbat the cruéel chiefl heard ber father sob* to think that lus
deserved. Yes-but we are not to darling chlîd was dead ; she heard hinm
treat each other as we deserve. We questioniing the men furîlier as tbough
are to, forgive and love our enemnies. lie did utot believe themf; then she
Yes; forgive such a cruel man ! heard another burst of grief, and theu

Ye;our Saviour bas set us the exam- the sound of footsteps dyiiig ini the dis
pie; he foirgave and Ioved tho!.e Who tance as lie w'ent honte. Butshecould
hated him, artd tiauled him to the crosis. not e-how her,;elf to ber father; a tiiick

Yabba's fatber did "bat he wislied %% all mas betwecn them, and ihe durst
ta do. Oie afternoon, as Ma'Jarina tiot speak ; if she had spoken, site
was sitting beside the river playing would have been killed in a moment.
with sorne flowers, he crept Up behind, Poor Mandarizia ! %%bat wilI she do
and pounced upon ber, and putting bis now ? she is do'ubly îinhappy. She
hanîd upon ber mouth to keep ber from cries more bitterly tlîan ev'er. Shu.
sereaming, ran off -Nith het to tite looks round her in despair. but stop !
m-bite- men. They gave l'im in ex-. lier c-ye falls upon a chiid lyiuîg a4leep,
change for hier, two pieces of white it the corner. Wlio can it bel it:
clot.h, three red and yellow cotton ,is- -yes, it is Yabba. ThLe God of
handkerchiefs, and a bottle of rum. iheaven, m ho loves littie chiidren, iîad

The pu, - chiid was taken into a pitied these disconsolate ones, and ledi
rooîn foul os black people wvho had 'thern to, ecd other that tiîey might be,
been caught in the same ':,anner, but comfortere to one another amrnoug
ahedidnrot know any ofthem, and shesat bard-hbeartcd strangers. Mandarina ran
down on the ground, and cried aloud. tip ta Yabba, and aivoke ber. When
When she raised her cires, site saw a Yabbaopened ber eyes, and saw ber,
long row of men and mromnen chained litile frîerd again, they feul on each'
togethier, and all looking very wretched. other'. neck and wvept for joy.

'There were chiidren, too, like herself - Next came the horrora of the slave'
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ahip. Hundreds of poor slaves were SUFFERINO FOR THE TRUTR.
etowded into the bold, which is a kind Notwithotanding the. profemed friendsbip of
of ceUa--a large cellar in the ship, the. Turkish Government te liberty of con.
whsre they could hardly breathe. The sine-ea ehdatcptd h
slaves are always squeezed se, tightly pcenle,-yvc, asn mesi tad anticipand, lb.
together, and are allowed so liltie air tProetacfnde an teany n ars
to breathe in the boldo of the. mniserable Ihe vnn oeo h Protestant ale
.4lave-pshps, tbtmn fte r einform us of uhcir present painful situation.
found dead at the end of the voyage. Though 1 watt exceedingly anxious tu see
Mfandarina and Yabba were flot put them together, that 1 might pray with tiiem,
loto the hold. It was ouly the grown end aloo exhort and encourage them ini the
Up people who went down here. The mnidt of their tribulations, w. cnuld not, in

their present perilous condition, but coïncide
children were fastened by Ù~~St' in the opirilon wlîach they seemed tn entertain,
rhe deck. i;taî ii -a nîj pdîa foar them to meet u

And nom, they weré on the eil e 'd n sizese at flera~îsîeeing a' î~ ~esî nidis, waere~ îld 'ýaon aiaiilç, or twto or three tozether,râAt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a ytern h.tpWs iiis viré tti-ur of the niglit, wa should b. mouet

rhey were to work as elaves. The tw'> happ'v tu sc thern : even ibis, however, ha
uittle friends clung tu each other, and maid could nol take place, without its being
gaid, "Ohb! if one master would buy us known, as 'lier. were so many to watch

boUsl-it wbt sah ' e o, i wearethero, suine even of their own families.both1-bt wat sallme o, i weare From what w. could Iearn frora this indi-
sold away froas each other?" v'doal and others, it appears that the priesta

But God, who was watchiug; over and primates of Kasabab, a short lime before
thes a&U the while, haLd eometbing bet- out? arrivai, met te consuit how tii.y chould

put astop to the spread of Proteamntiam
ter in store for these little ones. One among tbem. Of its increasing influence
morfiag, the captain of the ship saw a they bad for Bmre ime been aware; and they

lreveasel bearing down upon hlm had in vain repcatedly urged the Vartsbed of
fou ~ ~ ~ Y ta."li h nls, hat d<cee tu supe it by a resort tu phy.

he exclaimed, 41teEgihaecr-gcnaerally known tbal the Protestants, te the
ing.1j It was indeed an English number of ten, frequently met logether te
visuel that cruised about in those seas, rend th. Scriptures in tbe vulgar longcue, snd

eta emnort on. another te failli and 3)bedience,
on porpote tn seze upon siave-shipe, and, in addition te ibis, were exerting a

Rand set the slaves free. The English) strong influence upon their relations, friendi,ItSon captured the slave-ship. They fellow.tewnsmen, and, especially, upon the.
put thie wicked captain and bis crew in rang gencralion, by their daily life and con-
chain., and tore off the chains froro the verstiori Those enemies of the truth deler-

Afrians.minet, therefore, te compel 1h. Vartabed te
poor Aran.co-operate with lhem in effecling their objeet.

Mandarina and Yabba were brought Hie sýtas sent fur accordingly ; and upon
to Berbice, and put under the car. of bis arrivai, ail the. priesta, primates, and it

msorne good missiontaries, who took îhem great multitude of the. people, together wilh
lotothei uchol. bey 0W wrk Ieir Protestant cuiprits, ssembled at one of
intother acool The no wq lbth churches. The. firsi thing done was ho

hard every day as free laborers UpO1i burn ail the Testaments and other books in
a sugar estate, and thus earn their own the modem language, which the7 had been
living. Tbey bave heard n oth*-ng aile to obtain front the. Protestante; on. of

moeabout their poor fathers in frca lthe latter exclaiming during this work of
Arorea destruction, "Yo. can burn my Testament,

but they are learning to know their but you can iiever obliterate from my mid
Father in heaven. Their bodies are the truIn I Mave learned frein it.11 The priesta
no longer in slavery, and the mission- 1and primates demnanded of the Vartabed, that

agie ar teahin themabot tjýe tnhould give hie consent tu the baslinadoing
9 *" fthe Protestants; and tbey declared that if

Saviour who will make their sou]s ho did not, he himèteif should bc beaten, as he
free. was the. primo mnover of this heresy. fie

My littie readero, be thankful that sarcaslically replied, IlIf il is right ta> hêsti-
the ark .nd rueînado mein for reading tb. Bible, I think yeu

you do not live intedauad re had better beat tbem with wet sticks." Upon
land of slaves. J Iis being determined, te construe tho Varta-
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bd'î -answer as aasenting to their demaànd,_ it -motto, wihldhm truhm
wall decided that threco f the mont prominent diiuties togeat resuit wa he sun-
Protestantesahould bc aubjected tu this pun-L piefclte word TrY. eula a te
iahment. pewrTY

The. firit whom they aelected was a man The Rev. John Wetiley llved at the
named Sarkia ; ho having been, under the sanie period with Mr. Raike?. When
Vartabed, the mont active agent in diffusing a E~ttUe boy, bis fatber's bouse caugbt
the new opinions, and baving taken books
(romni e sorti montha previeuly and circu- fire, and was burned in the night.
lated themn among the people. The second John was rescued fromi tha flames
was the Vartabed'a brother. The third wasa throughian upper window. The life
son of the mont wealthy man in the place. thus providentially preserved, wua de-
Theme men demanded that the crime for voted Io the tiervice of God and the
whicb they were to suifer such a disgraceful
punishment, should be distinctly atated ; to welfare of the world.
wbichi the priests replied, heforo the assem- John Wesley was a good scholar;
bled multitude, «"Your crime in that, of read- he studied hard when young, and for
ing the Soriptures in the modern language. niany years. hnamnb rt
Vf you do thio, you muet be Proteqtants ; for We inL rt
none but Protestants ïead the Bible ini that many tiseful books.
longue." He was a good and great minister.

Sarkis was then Wa.inadued, titi ho gave a He preached Christ and bum crucified.
wrîtlen engagement Iliat he would surrender He was the instrunient iu God'a band
hie bouse and pay two thousand piastres uin
money, if lbo returned tu bie former practîses. of converting niany soute, and of pro-.
Tii. brother of the Vartabed, perceiving his moting a great revi val ofreligion, wbich
(the. Vartabed's) eztremely dangerous situa- continues in its influence to this day.
tien, to appease the wrath of the priests and He founded the Methodist Societies
sonie of the people againat him, beaought thatinGet ranadAm ia.H
ho would infliet the blows upon himself withîi ra-BianadAirc.H
hie own banda; and ho yielded te thia solici- lived to the advanced age of eighty-
tation, thougb with the greatest reluctance. eighît years. He died in great peace
The son of the ricb mnan boldly told themn that ofinind, exclaiming, "1,The best of ail
if they bastinadoed him, ho, would, in some i God is withus" i e r s
way, contrive te gel to, Erzeroom and com. S s" Rsseoyi
plain to the Paba of their outrageuus con- PIreclous8.
duct. Upon this, t'mey concluded to releaso
bum.

After the beating, the three Protestants, REVIVAL ON XOLOKAI.
Wîth the others who aympathised wih ttiem, We extract the folloyAng from the. Mission-
were threatenrd. with banishment and exput- 1ary Herald of the. Amerîcan Board of Cern-
aiun from the town, together witb their familica,'
if uc7 did nlot desist fromn reading the Scripturca mwssioncrs for Foreign Misons, whichbha
in Uic vulgar tonguc. la that hour uf fear been sent by Mr. Hitchcock, datsd 3rd Aug.,
and great perplexity, tboy mnade tlxia Promise; 184. lHe liad juat returned from Honolulu,
wbicb they deeply regret, feeling that they wbere he had been attending a joint meeting
have commîitted a great %in. They atili con.
tinue occasionally te, meet togetber. of the raosionaries to consuit with each other

and take steps for their future operations. In

WESLEY AMD BAIXES. the letter froni wbich the subjoined extracis aro

Robert Raike@, of Gloucester, Eng- taken, Mr. H. continues the hiatory of a very

land, is generally considered the fou 13 interesting revival, wlîîch bad been ini progreas

der of modern Sabbath schools. As at the date o! tuso communication, about six
sucb, Le s.justly distingt.ished. There menthe. On hie return freni the meeting of
Lad been some efforts for tie instruction. the mission, Mr. HLtchcoek found Ilthe. hoe.
of the young on Sundays, previous to ful ste' in wbich he halleft the people,1 "till
bie tume, but nothing like the oiganized more hopeful." The Good Shaepherd had given
and systcmnatic exertions wvhiclî Le put to the church rnembere an earnest ahd tender
fortit. Many interesting things are 9olicitude for the salvatien cf the. impenitent;
toid of Mr. Raikes, which our readers and Il ther. was scarcely a hanilet on the. i-
niay find rtated at length in~ Lis Me. land, in wbich ther. wa not an awakened at.
imoire No. 51, of our Youth's Library. tention te the interests of tihe noul.1 4Ç MS

1 Ait ;outti should remeniber that bis ,riaitig cf Lb. people o! God long befo;e day, te
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supplicati the deacent of the Holy Spirit, had
not been in vain."

Froru one district, the inhabitants of which
had effectually 'withstood, ait the means pre-
'%iously used to awaken them, the people
came to us almost in a body, on our return,
confessing their sins, and requesting instruc-
lion in the way of life ; so, that this once de-
solate spot is fast becoming as the garden of
the Lord. Our Tuesday meeting for the se-
nious was attended by many who neyer be-
fore had been seen there ; and numerous were
the cases of persans, very hardened and obsti.
nate, coming forward, and professing soriow
for their sins, and resolving to be henreforth
on the Lord's side. On looking at the naines
which had been recorded as among the awak-
ened, we found that they amnounted tu about
two hundred.

Soon after our retZurn, we were visited by
a company of breibren and young converts
f rom a distant part of the island. Tlhey had
proceeded thus tar, cndeavoring to infuse into
every village the spirit which bad for a long
time pervaded their own, and wbich had
brought nearly every person, as they hoprd,
to repentance. In this good work 'Lhey had
been to ail the most remote places, and had
preached Christ to aIt the people ; sud they
had found thera prepared to hear and to be
beuefitted by their exhortations. The revival
ini their own village had been occasioned by
the visit of a number of pious females froin
another part of the island, who went there Io
do good. Their efforts were blessed ; and
nearly every individual, who hid not before
been awakened, soon became so; and the
good work will, 1 confidently hope, result in,
the sal vation of many soula.

Mr. Hitchcock spent two or three days (in-
cluding a Sabhath) at Halawa, preaehing to
full congregations, and administering the sa-
crament of the Lord's Sepper. The follow.
ing Sabbath was observed as a communion
season at Kalusaha ; "1and seldomn,"as Mr.
Hitchcock, "h ave we had more satisfactory
evidence ihat the Lord was preser1t with us."

A MIS5IONARV TOUR.

The subjoined extracts contain a dettcrip-
tion of an excursion, made in comppany with
Mr. Dwight, who is now a fellow-laborer on
lMolokai:

We set out ta visit the windward sidc of the
islard, wliich 1 have neyer attempted to ap-
prontch but by sea, so very difficult is the peîh
over the mounitains. Our route was by land a
part of the way, and it led us again to Hala-
wa, the place where we had spent the Sab
bath mentioned aoove. At Honouli, a village

lfive miles Ibis side of Haiawa, we were de-
li'gbted ta see almost ail the maie population
ba hrd at work on a atone meeting.bouse, sixty
feet by thlrty7. They were in the act of IL.

nishing the walls, aud seemed happy in the
prospect of soon having a new sanctuary for
the Lord. Neyer did 1 see a public work
carried on with greatea cheerfulnesb<.

When we arrived nt Halawa, no one made
bis appearancetosaluteorentertaiius. Upon
inqurylIlearned that they-were ail ezigaged
intbiflding their new church, of the saine di.
merisions and material as that at Flonauli.
We suflered but littho front the inattention of
the men, however, as the women îsoon fur-
nibhed us with provisions.

At Ilalawa the party embarked in a boat,
aud soon came to the north-eastern point of
the island. Thence they Ilbore'down before
the wind, close under the mnajestic scenery of
that district."

At the four villages at which we stoppéId,
the first ohject which met our view was a
neat stone church, enlirely plastered, two of
them having good doors and windows, but
the other two beiîîg stili untinished. The
people received us witb as much love and cor.
diality as could have been extended to the
Apostles themsaelves. We could not but
wonder at what the Lord had done for the
poor dwellers in these deep, dark glens. In
each of two villages wve found fifty enquiters,
and in the last of these villages, the native
preacher said that not an individual TCmained
uncoricerned. We departei, blessing God for
the evidence we had Ïhad, tliat ha can carry
forward bis work among this people, thlugh
they are far removed from the immrediate
sphcre of the missionars"s labor.

After leaving Pelekunu, we were only an
hour and a haîf in sailing to Kalsupapa, a
distance of some fifteen miles. Here we re.
mained fron Thursday noon to Monday
morning. The people 4re w.uch scattered,
but they soon began ta assemble. Tbey have
built- a new atone church within the past
year, having brought the timber fifteen miles
in canoes, after having dragged il down the
mouintain several miles by hand. On Friday
this edifice was dedicated ta Hlm for whose
service il was erected. The building was
crowded, and the closest -attention was given
tc. all the exercises. During the four daym
which we spent there, 1 preached ten or e.e
von times, administered the sacrameut te
nearly thrce hundréd communicants, and bap.
tized twenty children. Those who were
seeking the sa!vation of their @ouls, amounted
to about one hundred. We returned ta Ka.
luaaha, aflor an absence of more than a week,
much gralified 'withwhat we had seen of the
work oithe Lorde. and thartkful that we had
heen perniiitted ta preach ihe gospel in cir.
cumrstances of so much înterest, and to give
auch inst- uction as seemed to ha needed.

FRIL'ITS OF THE REVIVAL.

It is now sixc months sinc~ Our revival com-
menced; we have had time, therefore, ta try

1 those 'who profesu ta b. convoita. If constant1
attendaccoan the meanso me, nappa.
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rent love for the people of God, a delight in
religiaus duties, a concecn for their fellow
sinners, accompanied with appropriate effoit,
and perseverance in labors and sacrifices for
thc cause cf the Saviaur, are indications of
religicn in the beart, then have we reason te,
hope that net a few cf the subjects cf the pre-
sent 'work of grace are new creatures in
Christ Jesus.

One feature of this revival has net been dis-
covered in former years ; nanely, an expan-
sive benevolence, a looking away [ram pri-
vate interesta, and a desire te seek the gocd or
others. rbe Christians in the valley of Wai-
lau, though the numnber cf prafesscîs and non.
prafesacra dces nat exceed cne hundred, are
intent on building a mussianary schooner, et
some eigiht or ten tons burdcin, te be conse.
crated te the work cf God. It is te be used,
if buit, te carry froni island ta island thase
who shall wish tc perforni missienary labar,
and ahso transport te market the prodiice con.
tributed at tbe mnnthly concert. T17his ia as
it sbeuld be. Wbethcî they will be able te
give effeet te their intentions, however, is
somewhat doubtful. But te care much for
others, and especially te be willing and de-
sirous te make sacrifices for the welfare af
strangers, is aomething new in the rehigiaus
history cf Mb3.-kai. The ideas of Cb'ristian
duty, entcrtained by this people, had net
reached so advanced a poeition until the pre-
sent year. Now, bowever. tbey.4re actively
engaged i doing goed te othema?

Mr. Hitcbcock aIso states, as another illus.
tratiori cf the spirit cf the peuple, that their
contributions te abjects of benevolence have
materially increaeed. la addition te more
tban two hnndred dollars given for the sup-
port cfta missionary, dtuing the flrst seven
nionths of 1848, the monthly concert collec-
tiens for the samie peried amounted te twe
hundred and thirty dollars, showing an ad-
vance cf nearly .-'ne hundred per cent on those
of the ccrresponding montba cf the previcus
year. Fifty dollars cf this suni have been
given te the Arnericanl;Home Missiunary
Society, towards the support cf a minister
of UIc gospel in Oregon! At the date
of this letver, there was but 'one native
preacher on Molokai; but Mr. Hitchcock
was hoping that twc others would sonn be set
apart te the same work.

GENIRAL AE£VIEW.

No year of our residence on Molokai bas
heen more clearly and distinctly marked by
the bledsing cf the Lard than the past. Tbere
may bave been smaisons which were more
abundant in professions cf attachment ta the
kingdorn of aur Redeemer; but nons cf equal
lengtl, 1 ams sure, bas be se abundant in

labors and sacriie for its progres, ivhe-
thEl- at home or abroad.

Neyer until now have the people gine for.
ward, of iheir own accord, ini the work of
building bouses of worship. This year, how-
ever, âeveral have heen erected, and several
more aie rapidly going up. Nor are tbev sa-
tisfied wit h their larger sanctuaries, but eac h
amalt district is b.-ilding separate houses for
prayer and conference meetings. Within hive
miles of our station, there are not less than
five of tbese proseuchoe, and muet of th.se
bave been put up without aur knowkedge.

Neyer before bave the prople realized their
obligation to labor fer the good cf souls at a
distarce ; but the lait twelvemontn bas been

Sfor a spirit cf expansive benevo.
lente and of runningK to and fro in doing good.
The enterpritie of the people, moreoiver, bas
greatly advanced, and th2cir domestic and so-
cial camforts have kept pace with their pro.
gress in religion.

You may tbink il strange, however, that 1
give onl 'y the bright side of the picture. But
1 fel that it is our duty, if we hnneestly tan,
ta report pragress. The condition of the mass
of aur population, when God began ta operate
upon it by bis Spirit and trulb, is known ta
ali. Deduet frornthis the amountcf improve.
ment reported from tîme tai time, and you
have thve darkurss, and ignorance, and degra.
dation which remain. And, so great bau
been the change for these fiften yearis past,
not anly mn my own field, bat also lbrough.
out the nation, that 1 feel constrained ta ex.
dlaim. -"Wbat bas God liugt r" Rather
than dilate on what remains undoe al
ercourage the people cf Gadin America to go
forward 0in tl.îr work, by a truc exhibition of
'wbat, by their instrunientality, bas been ae-
complished, and not check their energies by
a glootny recitat cf the evils which are siilI
te be overcome.

J(JVENILE AGENTS.
Wu return tbanko tu Sarah Blain, Streets-

ville, tbrough who.e exertiens we have obtaincd
the namet. of 15 subscribers, with the mcney,
for thos periodical; and to Mdster Turobuil,
of Georgeville, wha took a prospectus to the
school with him, and indueed 5 of bies chool.
feiiaws ta become subscribers. It is very likely
that sîmilar efforts may have been made by
otbers of our youthful readers, wholse name.
have not reached us. The abo" . is very ecoo.
rating, since we have neyer mnade any special
effort te extcnd cur circulation, truisting tc
the character of the wark, anîd the efforts of
voluntary agents aïone. May theo example
of the two Sabbath school ochalars nsmred
above induce others tc ike similar efforti
-for in se doing tbey are advancing the
caupe af missions and cf Christ, for whieh
special purpoboe tbe Record was at Birui
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DISTRIBUTION 0F BIBLES AMONGST THE CHINESE.

I have told you before that the cordingly, they sometimes supply a
Chinese are a reading people. In boat wvith Bibles and tracts, and, sail-
other countries, when our missiona- ing up the rivers, they can land at ail
ries land upon their sihores, they often the towns aiong the shores, and give
find that nobody car read; and they the peopie books. The people genc-
have, therefire, to establish aschools to raily are delighted to get them, andj
teach tho peopie, before they can get flock round the missionaries in great
thein to understand their books. In., numbers. In somne places they have
some countries, as in the South Sea Idistributed several thousand books ;
Islands, and in parts of' Africa, the and so eagcr are the people every-
peopie neyer saw a book before the wvhere to get them, that they have,
missionaries came to them, and have geiierally to have the police to keepi
no written signs by wvhich to express order, and prevent them crusbing one j
their thougbts. There the missiona- another to death by pressi ng towards1
ries have firet to invent a written the boats. The tracts and books'
language, and then teach the-people thus givtn go hundreds of miles, per-
to read it ; and this often takes years 1haps, inland, and are read Wy people
before they can accomplish it. It is 1whom the missionaries can neyer,
Dot 80 in China. There they have reach. Each one bas the gospel on
had a written language for many hua. it, and so each one mnay perhaps
dred years. Every village has its prove the means of blessiag to a soul.
echool, and ail the people read.- Two things are wanted to enable
What ie also very important is the the missionaries properly to carry oný
fact that, although the country is very this work:
large, ail read the same language, so Firsi, A large fund sent to the Re-:
that, when a book is printed ia ligious Tract Society and Bible So<ý
Chinese, it can be read by 333 mil- ciety, to heip themn to supply the tractst
lions of people, or haif' the heathen or Scriptures, or to the Missionaryj
worid. In con.jequence of ail this, Societies, to heip them to print and
our missionaries find it the best way J circulate more iargely than ever.-
to uend the gospel through the country, Chinese printing is very coetly at the

to do it by distributing -books, Ac- first, but afler the blocks are once cut,
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there can be any number of copies of
the booka throw-a off.

Secondly, 'To buy a .Missionary
jtunk as we did a missionary ship, to
go up ail the rivers and about the
coais with the bocks. As it is, the
mnitsionaries bave only tbree waya of
going up the rivera.

1. By hiririg native veséels, which
ir, very expensive;

2. By sailing in vessela aelling
opium, which tbey think is wrong;
or,

3. By going in any native vetiset,
along with the common crew, which
ie flot safe.

Now they want a junk of their own
in which to sail arnongst the many
iiands, antd uptbe rivers. They will
only have religicus sailors on board,
andi their littie vessel wîi be like a
floating chapel, c.arrying in it the
gospel of salvation, in a thousanti
volumes cf Bibles or cf' tracts. On
board this boat they can also have a
littie printing press, and as their stock
runs out, they can print more when-
ever they may want thern.

I do flot know whether you cari
belp at ail in collecting for this good
wo,., but if ycu can, 1 arn sure you
will fluti a rick reward.

THE lITINI CRIL».
"lWhat should it know of death ?1"

"Corne cloner, clouer, dear maznms,
My heart id tll'd with fears ;

My eyeo are dark-l heair your sobe
But cannot sec your tears.

1 feel your warm breath on my lips,
That arc so icy cold;

Corne cloner, closer, dear maqnma,
Give me your hand tu bold.

I quite farget my little hymn-
"il ow doth the busy bee"-

Which every day 1 used ta say
When amiling on yeur knee.

Non can 1 recalleet my prayers;,
And dean mamma, yen know

That the great Good will angry he,
If I forget tkeve toa,

And deur papa, whcn he cornes home,
Oh. will hanot ho vei'd?

Givo us this day our daily bread ;

Wbat id it that Cornes nexi;

Thitie in the kingdom end the power,--
1 connut thmnk of m-re;

It cornes and go away da quick;
I.t neyer did before."1

"Hush, dauling! you are going to
The brigbt and bleuaed sky,

Wlîere ail Gad's holy cilidren go.
To live with hlmn on high.1"

"4But will He love me, dear marmma,
An tenderly as yau 7

And will my own papa, one day,
Comna and [ive with me too ?

But you rnust first Ise mo ta aleep,
Where grandpapa is laid;

la flot the cburchyard cold and dark,
And sha'nt 1 feel afraidi

And wilI ynu ev'ry evening c.ime,
And say my pretty prayer,

O ver pour Lucy'si ittle grr-"e,
And me that no once there 7

And promise me that when you die,
That they your grave shall mako

The neit ta mine, that 1 may bo
Close tu yeu when 1 wake.

Nay, do not leave me, dear mamma,
Your watch besîde me keep,

M yheart feels cold.-thc room's ail dark,
N1ow lay me down tu uleep.

And ehould 1 elcep te wake no more,
Dear, dear mamma, goud bye;

Pour nurse is kind, but oh, do you
Be with me when I die 7"1

Contribution& !romn Coanada to the lission
ship.

The origin of the Calabar mission ini Ja-
maica, led us to think of the cbildren of aur
misuionary churches ini that island, ais likely
to take a special interest in the. Mision Ship.
We neglected to urge the co-operation of aur
cbildren in Canada. Trinidad and Caffreland
might charge n with similar neglect, and

rerhaps they may yct do du. Already Canada
ass sent iIs complaint againat the ovesight

along with several remittances of manev. It
i. delightful ta hear of the spirit awikened
among nut a few af the obudren in that pro.
vince belonging to our church. To ail the
places named above, stamped copie% af the
little Magazine are sent monthly by thepot.

Sayu the Rev. James R. Dalryinple ai Ha.
miltun, Canada West 1,2lst Mdarcb, 1849)-
"lOne af the readers of the t welve copies of
the Magazine that are in circulation fromn
month to month among the Sabbath ocbool
ehildren of the HIamilton congregation, bc
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came inlcrested ini the suggestion, mentioncd
it luà a teacher who recomniended it to the
classe.,, out of which a collector for cach was
piovidcd with a card, and, in te course of the
week, a report was moade of contribution@
equivalent to an interest or sixtv.four sharesîln
the misbionary l-hip Calabar. Bc s0 good as
place, for that proportion, in yoîîr sha.l.ist the
Sabbaih ocholars of the Uaitcid Preabyterian
Church, Merrick Street, Hamiliton, CD. W.

Collecors. Shareg.
James Stevcn, I-amitlînn, C. WV .. 18
Margaret flenderson, do. do. ..... 13
Geo ues jun., Court- house Square, do. 13
F.lean< Rsd do don 51
John Lawson, do. do.u. b
Thomas J. Waugh, do. do....... DO 1011 UNDERSTAND 111E GOSPEL?
William Paterson. King Street, do. do. 4ý A very --Id woman on the coast of.,

In il,£3 s. r- Arrica, carme regularly to hear the 1
The gift itself, 1 trust, will provc a bieaaing to missionary preacli, and listened with1!
the children or tbe C.hurch, bv secaling on tbeir great attention. Now, if people have
cainds the convictijn, thnt they. too, [lave ai fot learned 'vhen they are yourtg, it We
part allotted theto ii) the work of the Lord. difficult to teach them Mien they are!
May Hie whu gatbers the winda iii his fists k
waft proopcrously on ber voyare the vesse] that old. So the missiotiary tried tosea,
will draw after it thc interest of -so many very simply, that ait' might u,îderstand. 1
youthful mrid-guard it on the waters i in This poor womnan seemed to be made-
intended tu navigate-blesa it as a messenger very happy, by heaning about Christ.
of peace-and secure a welcome for it asl aShbeaeane craue Seltt
beraJd of the churcb), carrying the ulad tidirgi h eai e cetr.Seli
of grtai joy which shai niake Ethiopia »Lon off worshipping idols, and served her
stretch out ber bands tinteo God." Saviour wiîh lier whole heart. One

In a letter froto Mr- J. C. Becket, Moir~,day, the missionary wvas catechising
after relerring to a donation for thc mission
sbîp, be say-" No duubt the a!,tperinten dent. her, and lie said, "&Do you understand
will enter fully into the details ofthis donation. the Gospel!" Tears rolled dowvn ler
it may seeto stali to you ta corne from, the cheeks, as she lifted up ber hand, and

capital of Canada, but 1 ti. -'k the littdn folkx 1ad",m iitr u eddik
bave acquitird themscivos. nobly. T bey nad
but two wecks' notice. and they are ail the, 1 m ongue heat'y, but (pesn e,
c 'hildren of the workînz \aae.Nune o! lis 1hand upon lier bosoni) niy heart feels.
rîch, nor verv poo)r. The contrail .-tns have.j Me poor Guinea Wornari, minister : me
been made by the littlc orin t eniselvcs, vcrv ~al osek odlu hto
fcw parents having kecn present wicn li'c' oal osek goo ;,u va
collection was taken ay. 1 krnw ii least, o!j say cxrnes in here,( pointing to her'
îtwo lttie boys, the e!dest about ciglit vears ears) and strikes me iere, (pointing.
oId, who were cartfully lavinkg past t.hcir cop* to lier licart.) Understan'd yuu, mi--
pers unt il a !.ttle-saumi4honild bie accumnulated ini.ste r! Hoiw could ail this change take
tri bc put ir.iu thc Saviust Bank ais thc nu.
cleus of a more eztended soni ai some fiitur place in our hearts, and conduct, and
dey. who chcerfully and spontaneuhl, 'v gatvc lfmilies, ifwe did raot understandyou!"-
it up for the 'Calabar,' and have now addied 44Weil,"1 said the missionary, -1what
an sdditinnal sentence to their rvening pray- think vuo hit 0Msa e
er, Lird blu ii mission ait Calabar, and ~ uo hit"" asm
tony the clîildrcn there know more about love Jestis. lie died for me. Me have'
Jeue and hi, way of salvation."' iîothing tu think about but Jesus. Me.

Mdr. John Brodie, Mrintreal. %uprrinten denit! give nîlvself for ever to Jestis.'
o! tht ochool, in Traattîng for the mission! Did' not this African understand
ship. frorn

farmecr ai Lachute, C.E., 2%: A', and uhough she said ber tongue
Cy., or stcriang, . . . £0 16 o, - as &-heavy, I* 1 lîink it spoke: very

United Presbrtcrian tChurcha Sab. Weil. Peirliap: more te the purpopc,
School, £12 1s Cy., or thi t oge fmn derlt
fsterling......... 10 4 ho Lnueo may da tl

.- - gpis and boys, in Canada, could speak,
£l1 o 0! 'ho have learnt in their Slinday School,
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says 1" hope this donation is otill in time for
the vcry desirable object i con templates. As
it was nlot tilt the cnd of January wc heard of
the scheme, the Èehool had but litie time Lu
collect. This timali token o! love to thc Ca.I
labar mission, is accompanicd wIth the !ervenî
prayerg o! thc Sabbath School, that yout en-;
deavors to evangelize that benighled people
may bc more- and more blessed hy Hirn who
bath said, that ' the knowledge of tht Lordj
shail cover the carih as the waters cover thec
stas., Our scîzool is ai prescrit in a prosperous
condition, tht average aitendance of scholars 1
being 122, 11111 o! teachers 25." J
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and at their Bible class, far mare than
ever the poor African womnan knew.
'They have tearrit more about the Lard
Jesîje, but do they uriderstand so veill?
The only proof of understanding the
Gospel, is hiaving the heart antd con-
"duet changed by iL Who of aur little
readers understandç the Gotsiiet ?-
Jtissionary Repository.

?hilip@burg, April 10, 1849.
DEàA Sîat,-Paini indeed ta my heart is

the tank 1 have this moment undertaken, aoi
intarming you ai the loss sustained by a
numeraus circ!e af Young peouple, and aie ai
the Pliiliprburfr Union ;abl)ath Sehoolt, by
tise :sit affi cuive di-tpensatiîin of ?rîîvidt ne,
in the rernuval f;nom udr midrclo a devut,-dlv
piou fenîile tiriier-Mitç *flankful U;i!bert.
3. tIle is tî a parent lias gîceii Up a

ldutiful and beluved ctild ; sis'.ere, an affec-
tionate, kind, and ,useful monitir ; brothers, a
sister whîise counisel and edvice waR su much
pîized ; friends, e ui..r;tîl and afflectionaie
coartmeian ; nd the Sa%-bhath seliaiml anîd
chanci, a consiutent metibcr ;-inlced, eir,
much «"sarraw biatha fiiled a Il our hearts'l by
this suddcn and uîîexpecl c es. IL bath
cast a gloum over aur eîî;ýioevle and eur.
roundîig uî('-ýioorliotd ; and %vî' -in lîu
inoun and dcply s;vtip.thilze wt"ît vie be-
reaved relationp. AI>uut Vie ycars c-ine-,
a ur late Çr-nd muade a public .lesuî of lier
ts.iith »n Churit, and unaced htrsŽhf wmuh ilir
Congrekgatial Church in th£ sVil.ig, givîiie
ultietactary evidcnce i.f lier unian ta Christ

by a truc and living iaith. She %vas reLulan
mnis ber attendance an the uncans of graee-a
punctuaI and regmîlen S ibbahh sebacîl te-acher,
always in lier plafce, not moie thean Ilîrce or

tfour times absent fun the past Ilire years ; as
a consequrrrîci nat only lier youthful charge,
but ail that wene c.cragcd with her in the
sam work, becaîne much attached in lier.
jHer sickneu was oi short duratuîn. %V*iat a
warningr this ta the living, "'pecielly the Sab-
bath achool teacher, ta have thecir work donc,

land well donc, at the close ai levery Sabbath
fur truc it in, Ilwe know nul mliii a day may
bring forth." The L~ond, ne duubt, dexigns

Igood tram this and similar vittitations;- already
we can sie fruit, fun Borne of the youth have
begun ta Iay it ta heant, and evidentîy the
floly Spirit in opcnating in the midst ai us,
and Christians seern ta amakie up ta duty,
liad to prevalence in pra-,en. Thus wc hope
i. he decease ot leur belovid initer will nat anly
Ji b. gain ta lier, but a great blessing tu her r-ur.
viving associates. - Though dcad, the yet
;speaketh,"e* nd ho language which cannot be

mistaken. "lRemember nom tlîy Creator in
Uic deys ai uby joolli"1
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Only une week fias szaed away sitice the
remains of our sister and triend were laid in
the terril. She was carried fronm her fathero
residcnice ta the Congregational Churcb, fol-
lawcd liv a large concourue af relatives and
friends, where an apprapriato discaursu was
preaclîed by llev. J. Fisk, tram Phil. i. 21,
" .For te, me ta liçe in Christ, and to die in
gain;" and, aring lhe solemn service@, naught
else was beard but tokens ai grief for her
whose rernains lay befare the numeruos and
respectable contregation. Solemn, indeed,
was the place, emphatically waa it the hause
of morning. IlBlemsd arc they wtîos ini-
quittes are forgivens, iend whoso @in@ are
covered." K.

THE HAPPY S[ND11 SCROOL TRACHER.
Who is the happy tencher in aur Sunday

%rhndl? I anewer, it si& onc who in trnly
devaied ta Gî>d. Thcre js no indecisian
dihout iiin-no ir-mminz between Christ and
theC w'îrld-no, halting between two opinhon&s
flis ni*d fias been enliglitened tu perceive'
the beauty ut Divine tnîuh, and lie sapremelyi
admires il. Hie heart in deeplv* aff.ectied wiLh
the lovc oi the adoîrable Redeemer, and be is
thoroughly cnsterated t0 hie service Hiel
vtews are clear and Scriptural1 with regard to
the value ai the soul, the malignîîy ai sin,
thie precisiugne- or ttpiritual blessângp, and titc
rIor Y arîd blei<sedrt-9s ai hraven ; and he i.

solicitu- ta be under the hallowed influence
iii these principles, that thev mev direct bis
judgrnients, purifv Isis affections, and prepare
him fur evcry duty. These arc thc principles1
vrliich tranqîiiuize the minil under ail trial.,!
%% heuh ennoblîe thie Ppirît. l'le happy Sunday
teatcler entcrsmb nlte elurch tram the con-
victions ai enlqhtcried and vital picty, and
lie cotises _nb the Sunday achool under thel
influence oi a principle ai self consecrauion to.i
.lcauF. AlI bis plans and ail bis labors ars1
promptcd and gcnerned by motives af a pure
and cxaltrd character. and ience he in happy
as a Christian ; and this sitstaino and animates!
lits spirit amidst ail hie difficulties and trials
c<înncctcd writh his Sunday sehool duties.

The happy teacher evarks tram love. It in
ardent atîachment ho hie Lord which keepo
him thcre. ltis the lave ai Christ au a cou-
straining principle, as the absorbinir feeling,j
as thc master passion, which, induce and
c onstrreins him tl do ail be cau for "lut glo.
nous Saviaur who died that lie rniglt lire.
When lie thîtuksofa the povcrty of Christ, of
the lifc of Christ, af hie temptations, of hi.
preaching, ai bis agony and bloady sweat,
and ai hi. aganizinr and accursed death on:
thirirec, he Pays, IlWhat c.an 1 do te make
the lave af Jesus mare extensively kncwn, te:
diffuse abroad thc savour ai bis uiame, andi.
publimh more widcly thue riches of hi. grace?
1 wili g o ioto the Sunday ocheol. 1 wilI tell
littie clilîdren ai the love of lesus. 1 wl
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poit "h children ta the crama of Christ. 1
wil teU childrcn of H.m who in the way to

God, ta pardon, ta happincas, and ta heaven."1
Thus theo toucher commences and poee
hie labors under the influence aove =c.2
thereforo ho muet be a happy tea'cher.-
Sunday Sdaool Journal.

A B1iNT TO TRACIIEBU.
The womux who annoitod thc Saviour did
whet ahe could."1 The servant who.e two

talents gained tLwço, w»aan much applauded au
the servent who haed reccived ten and gained
athor ton. This i. for the encouragement of
telachors, that a faitAful rather tharn a bril-
liard occupation of aur talents in ezpected of
ne. Itin. obvions that wo should observe the
cme just rule in the requirernenta ive moke
of aur pupila.

On this paint thero la an anecdote in Stan-
ley'@ intcreating I Lite of the lite Dr. Arnold,"
vvhich ought ta ho registered in the minda of
a" teachers, religlous &i mceuler. ;At Lale-
ham, (the. place wbere bt lived,) ho had once
gai oui of patience and apoken aharply ta a
pupil, who wasa nplodding boy, and had taken
greai pains. Wben 'ne pupil looked up i0 hie
face, and aaid, A Why do you »peak angrily,
sir? Indeen, I arn doing the beit 1 cs.nY
Yearu afterwrd he uaed to tell this atoty ta
hie eildren, and said, Il1 noever feit no muclà
shamed in eny life. That lot and thît

speech 1 have neyer forgotien."
This bequires no ctomment, it epeaka bath

ta tIhe feelings and ta the undcrstanding.
Mr. Stanley îdds, thît he usced to say, Il
there bo one thiag on earth wlîich in truly
admirable, it in ta sec Grod's wvisdorn blessing
an inferiority uf natural powers, whore thcy
have beln honestly, trf:Iy, and zcal&ualy cul-
tivated.Y

ENCOUEAGEIENT TO BKLIBERS.
Thé. following excellent lines are from the

peu of William Allen, of Làondon, a Minucter
of thc Society of Frienda, and a gentleman
o km distinguiahed for his piety than hi.

learning. Mr. Allen died an thc 301b of
December, 1845, at the age afi seveniy-four.

Traveller through tis vile of teoir.
Ait thon tried wiih doubte and foira ?
Dos Uic tempter euhl ismil,
'Till thou think'ai ho muai prevail?
Do thc cloudas that intervon .e
Dam thc ligki thon once hast acen?7
DaMtho fear thy faithis gonc?
And that thon art left alone,
A traveller on life's dreary cost,
Thy guide and comfori noirly lant?7

Hear a fellow triaveller'. lîy,
One who hath trod the painfui wiy
Who in Uic journoy ho hath pauod,
Hua met with many a bitter blat;
Upai whome boad the sarni han heat,
Whilc mîny a thorn hien pierced hm e ot,
But maîchema mercy hitherto
Hath interpame'd and brought hinm through,
And bath enabled him to raise
At timon Uic cheerful sang of prina.

In patience thon pensens thy @oul!
Stand atili! for whiîe the thunder. rail,
Thy Saviaur ses thc. ihrough th loub
And will ta thy assistance corne. egum
Hi% love and mcrcy wiil ho ahown
Tu thame who trust in1 him alone;
Trust, humbly trust in bis doience,
Preserve thy hope and confidence,
Fo himn apply in fervent prayor,
On him in faith cmut aIl tlay cire
Thon will the tcmpest pis@ îway,
Then will the nîglit give place to day;
And thou rejoicangly will find
Those tials wisely were designed
To mubject evory wimh af thane,
Cumpletely, tu thc WilI Divine;
TlO fix thy heart an thangs above
To fil1 thy eoul wiuh heîvenly love-
And thruugh the power of mighty grace,
'ru fit thece for the glarmous place.
Whcre saint.s and angela round tuie ibrone
For ever sing, '< Thy will 6e dune."1

A pecrson in iddreasing eorne children on
thc subject ai prayer, dt'scribcd ia importance
and advintmgea; and explained thc difl'erence I
betweexi prayer, proyaig and saying prqerar.,
A boy, wboae attention had been arreated by
thc subject, wua powerfully affectod by theii
împreseive manner i which thia dut y was'
urged opan the chitdren. Ho reflectedt1 l
though ho had been in the habit of maywg bis
pryers daily, yet ho thon foit convu odta
benever praVed as ho oughî ta R-e donc.

Ho left the achaul ander a deep concern for i
hi. soula& welfare; and, on reaching hom, -e-'
tiued .erotly, and mouglit tIi. Lord in praveril
with his wbole hein. Ho did -ýot ee in'
vain. Ho obiaincd more,, through the bloodj
of Christ. Ho joined ini ehmrch followoiuip,ý
became a useful teacher in a achool, andI bas
cantmnuod ta adorn the doctrine of thc Smvioar
by a bccoming conversation.

W!ien Gv-id inclines Uic heari te pray
Ho haih an car to, hear ;

To ham there's mamie in a gran,
And bcautyin a tcar.

The humble suppliant cannai, fai
To have bis wanta supplied,

Since h. for inuse intoreedea
Who once for ainers died.


